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• Y I I F S W A - I I  D a t a  A r c h i t e c t u r e
• B r e e d e r  S e e d  P r o d u c t i o n  S y s t e m
• A e r o p o n i c s  &  H y d r o p o n i c s  S y s t e m s
• N A R I S  B r e e d e r  S e e d s  D o c u m e n t a t i o n
• A c t i v i t i e s  D a s h b o a r d
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YIIFSWA-II Data Architecture
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Breeder Seed Production System
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Highlights of the 2019 Production
In CTCs there was  a  p lant l ets  ( Inputs )  o f  3,582 to  genera te 
10,729 plant lets
The ra t io  o f  number p lant l ets  ( Inputs )  to  number o f  P lant l ets  
produced in Temporary Immers ion Bioreactor  sys tem (T IBs )  i s  
1:3 .  
The highest  p lant l ets  mul t ip l i ca t ion was  in the P lantform TIBs
3,994 plant lets  were produced in Vivipak as  a  resul t  o f  la te 
product del i very
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Stock Keeping Units (SKU)
1.Vivipak
2.Test  Tubes  (CTCs)
3.Plast ics  (CTCs)
4.Set is (TIBs )
5.Plantform (TIBs )
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Plantlets Stock Usage
Materials generated 
in Plantform reached 
17,770  which is 
about 60%  of the  
usage
Minimum monthly 
production of  690 
plantle ts and 
Maximum was 
reached 2135 
plantle ts
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Stock Usage  of Plantform Plant lets
Be low  a r e  
propor t i on  and  
usag e  o f  the  
p lan t l e ts  co l l e c ted  
f r om P lan t f o rm
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J a n  - Ap r M ay  - Au g S e p  - D e c To t a l
To t a l  C o s t  ( U S D ) 7 9 2 1 7 9 9 4 7 9 1 4 2 3 8 2 8
D e r i v e d  C o s t  ( N e w  P r i c e  i n  U S D ) 0 . 6 7 0 . 6 5 0 . 7 4 0 . 6 8
Unit  Cost  ($)  
in  2018
CTCs 0.87
TIBs 0.61
Cul ture Media 1.05
Bench Fee 750
Based on the output of 2018 cost 
estimation designed with Context
Note: Bench Fee at IITA increased by 25% in 2019.
P l a n t l e t s  P r o d u c t i o n  C o s t = > C o s t  
o f  p l a n t l e t s  ( i n p u t )   +  M e d i a  C o s t  
b y  V o l u m e  o f  P r o d u c t +  
E q u i p m e n t  &  M a c h i n e  C o s t +  
H u m a n  R e s o u r c e  C o s t
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Plantlets establishment
The Aeroponics facility at the BIP location of the campus in Ibadan was 
established for 2 streams cycles.
Total 3,300 plantlets introduced of Kpamyo and Asiedu.
Growth Comparison:
Sources : SAH, TIBS and Regenerate TIBS materials (Aeroponics  Rooted 
Vines)
Harvest of Vines and Mini Tubers
Nursery Experiment
Screen House Management 
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Plant Establishment in Aeroponics
Total 3300 plantlets introduced
Kpamyo and Asiedu
Sources: (SAH, TIBs and Regenerate TIBs Materials 
Aeroponics rooted)
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Vines Production from the Aeroponics
A sum of 96,212 vines were generated
April : 46,407
May : 39,355
October : 5950
November : 4300
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Kpamyo AS seedlings growth by Stem position
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Asiedu AS seedlings growth by Stem position
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Average Seedlings Growth by Stem Position
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Growth Comparison of Two Genotypes established in the Aeroponics
Asiedu & Kpamyo of 
different sources 
*These observations were 
only taken for 6 weeks 
and the were collected at 
2 weeks interval 
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Harvest of Mini Tubers from the Aeroponics
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The effects of the Chiller on the temperature Nutrient solution  
Th e  
ch i l l e r  
s t a b i l i z e d  
t h e  
n u t r i e n t  
t e m p e r a t
u r e  
b e t w e e n  
2 3 ˚ C  -
2 5 ˚ C
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Harvest of Tubers and Single Node Vines 
Production by Genotypes
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Key: Substrate - 1 - Cocopeat + Perlite,  2 - Cocopeat + Perlite+Large Pumice,
3 - Cocopeat + Perlite+ Medium Pumice,   4  - Cocopeat + Perlite+Small Pumice 
Growth comparison in Plants Nodes different substrate over 8 weeks 
(observations taken at 2 weeks interval)
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Weather Station
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NRCRI, UMUDIKE CRI, KUMASI
SARI, TAMALE
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Documentation For NARIS in the Breeder Seed 
production 
• S tock  Keeping
• Batch P rocess ing
• Label ing adequately
• Report ing
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The sheet  auto - populates  as  the  partners  subculture  
spreadsheet  i s  f i l led.  And i t  sums up the production .
Online Production Sheet (Weekly )
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Documenta tion Resources  Deve loped fo r  the  NARES
CRI, Kumasi, GHANA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1F1fehqRpKNsGJBkZAqrHr794bgDD5mqo?usp=sharing
SARI, Tamale, GHANA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1xBJPdTVKjm3BZvtv60EZynwd9dNsEdJu?usp=sharing
NRCRI- Umudike, NIGERIA
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ld_4GKAdytrUx5OVCnOr_3A2_CVUg2g6?usp=sharing
NACGRAB, Ibadan, NIGERIA
(To be done this year)
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Activities Dashboard
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Reportables Link
Database
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